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Fort Ross and Salt Point parks have benefited greatly from many dedicated volunteers and staff
who have given generously to these parks. Board of directors from FRIA and FRC have
fundraised, organized events, overseen volunteers, spearheaded interpretation and restoration
projects, and offered substantial support to California State Parks across many decades.
These digitized newsletters capture the activities over the following historic periods:


Fort Ross Interpretive Association (FRIA): 1976 - 2012



Fort Ross Conservancy (FRC is the same legal entity as FRIA but the organization
changed its name): 2012 - present

Fort Ross Conservancy (FRC) asks that you acknowledge FRC as the source of the content; if you
use material from FRC online, we request that you link directly to the URL provided. If you use
the content offline, we ask that you credit the source as follows: “Courtesy of Fort Ross
Conservancy, www.fortross.org.”

Fort Ross Conservancy, a 501(c)(3) and California State Park cooperating association, connects
people to the history and beauty of Fort Ross and Salt Point State Parks. © Fort Ross
Conservancy, 19005 Coast Highway One, Jenner, CA 95450, 707-847-3437 www.fortross.org
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* BODEGA BAY SESQCICENTEHIIIAL

Bodega Bay begins celebrating its 150th anniversary on Saturday and Sunday, July 31 and August 1. An intriguing
array of events is scheduled for Saturday, chief of which (froi a Fort Ross point of view) is the sailing at
8 a.i. of the tallship "Californian" froi Bodega Bay - bound for Fort Ross.
On Sunday, froi 7 a.i. to 5 p.i., there is a succession of great events: pancake breakfast, street fair, oyster
barbecue and another sailing of the "Californian" for an offshore cruise. A Bodega Bay Regatta will welcoie
the return of the "Californian' to the outer bay. Bodega Bay invites Fort Ross to join in the fun - in costme,
if possible. For further information call Kathie Morgan at 875-3464.
* ASCOT OF MODIff SAIMT HELEIA

Our second annual coiieiorative cliib up Ht. St. Helena was just wonderful. The call breeze helped to take the
heat bearable and the day enjoyable. We all iade it to the top. Before we got started we talked of the Russian
presence and the possible naiing of the Mountain. As we went up we enjoyed the flora and the uny directions,
all with different topography. Picnicking under the gazebo at the south peak we cooled off with iany stories
shared. John told us he found an "acorn hooded lizard", a new species on the Mountain, probably wearing this
heliet to protect hiiself froi the blazing sun, or laybe because he couldn't see and didn't want to hurt hiiself
falling off the lountain. After we were all rested we journeyed over to the North Peak. The view froi the North
Peak at 4,343 feet is awesoie. You can truly see forever. In fact soieone lentioned the view afforded froi the
top is the third largest view in the world. Kilimanjaro is the largest view, with Ht. Diablo second. By the
end of the day, with the iany stories told addressing the subject of naiing again and again, we all felt the
naie caie froi Father Altiiira. In 1823 he explored the valleys north of San Francisco and eventually founded
Sonoia Mission. It is possible when Voznesenskii and Chernyk did cliib the lountain that in fact they lay have
been first to do so, as Altiiira only speaks of it froi the distance. With all the contact between Ross and San
Francisco, the Russians had probably heard of this area, knew it had not been explored, and thus had the plaque
iade knowing they were going to the top. The replica plague has the naies of Voznesenskii and Chernyk on it,
with "The Russian-Aierican Coipany" and the date of June, 1841. The plaque is siall, about seven by nine inches,
and next to it is the saie plaque, but in English.
He got acquainted with new friends froi the Napa Valley Natural History Association, who shared stories of
Robert Louis Stevenson and his tiie here. Many sights at the top were pointed out, even Mt. Shasta! Many thanks
to David Kenly, John and Jodi Sperry, Hose and Jaci Hallett, Jeannette Rosson, Maria Sakovich, Toni, and to
Lucas. It was a lovely day. Ontil next year - Robin Joy
* FRIA representative, Dr. Alexei Istoiin, has infoned us of the passing of historian, Dr. A. I. ALEXBBV, on
May 31st in Moscow. Dr. Alexeev was the author of a biography on I. G. Voznesenskii. He visited Fort Ross in
1991.

